
Hi all! 
 
We're nearly at the half way mark for the summer season. If you haven't yet signed up 
for the Autumn CSA and would like to,  send Hana an email with AUTUMN SHARE in 
the subject line (hana@potomacvegetablefarms.com).  Tell me what share size and 
options you would like and I will make the changes and send you a confirmation email. 
 
Ellen is hosting a series of farm tours at PVF West in Purcellville. If you're interested in 
getting a small-scale,  up-close look into ecoganic growing, with both talking and tasting, 
take a look at the attached flyer and sign up! More information is available at 
ellenpolishuk.com. 
 
One of the hardest things for me was figuring out how to organize all my recipes, 
especially once I started amassing piles of links to recipes online. I ended using 
Pinterest as my main tool. I sort my recipes by food type. I organize my pin boards using 
the headings Recipe: Bake: Type of Baked Good, a section for Recipe: Main Ingredient 
(radishes, cucumbers, brassicas, chicken, etc...), and a section for Recipe: Preserve: 
Type of preservation (jams/jellies, pickles, krauts, etc...). I love this because I can access 
them from anywhere--any browser or any device--and because they have the picture 
along with the name of the recipe. Sometimes that visual cue makes all the difference. (I 
know our recipes do not have accompanying pictures, but if you click on the source link 
then you will go to a beautiful page full of photos for your pinning pleasure.) 
 
Happy eating! 
becky 
 

In The Bag 
Week 7: July 17, 2014 

Featuring Onions 

Here is a list of what you may find in your bag this week. Things change from day to 
day, so sometimes what's on our list is not exactly what you get. Don't be alarmed!  
Mini: squash, cucumbers, onions, peppers, eggplant, lettuce, Italian flat beans, carrots 
Regular: squash, cucumbers, garlic, onions, peppers, eggplant, lettuce, fennel, Italian 
flat beans 
Robust: squash, cucumbers, garlic, onions, leeks, peppers, eggplant, lettuce, fennel, 
Italian flat beans, topless beets, kohlrabi 
 
Garlic goes in a cool, dark place. Everything else should be stored in the fridge--even 
your onions. Check out this great post by blogger Food In Jars about storing produce 
without plastic:http://foodinjars.com/2014/05/storing-fresh-produce-without-plastic-bags-
giveaway/. 
 
If you have trouble figuring out what you brought home, refer to our ID That Veggie 
section of the website. We try to keep it updated with what's available to you.  
 
Want to reference a past week's newsletter? Take a look at the newsletter archive. 
 
Featuring Onions 



Alliums are a family of plants that include onions, leeks, scallions, shallots, garlic and 
chives. You'll probably see all of these this season. These may seem like basic flavor 
enhancers, but this is a family of superfoods with anti-allergy, antioxidant, anti-cancer, 
anti-histamine, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal, and antiviral properties. 
Alliums are incredibly versatile and lend themselves to any style of cooking.  
 
It's hard to be concise about Alliums, so we're going to focus on onions.  
 
There are two types of onions that you'll see: sweet onions and storage onions. Sweet 
onions are freshly pulled from the ground. They have a more mild and sweet flavor than 
storage onions and are great raw or cooked. Sweet onions are stored in the fridge. 
Storage onions are onions that were harvested and then cured in the greenhouse for a 
few weeks. The curing process shrinks the onion's outer wrapping and seals it  from the 
outside elements of moisture, bacteria and germs. The skin is papery and dry. These 
onions should last months in a cool, dry place. 
 
The easiest way to preserve onions is to slice them and freeze them in ziploc bags. You 
can pull out whatever amount you need and use the bag up bit by bit. You can also 
dehydrate them to add them to your spice rack or can them. Onions make fantastic 
sweet/savory relishes, chutneys, jams and jellies. They're also wonderful pickled. Some 
really fantastic sounding canning recipes include:  
Sweet Onion Pickles: http://voodooandsauce.com/?p=3653 
Onion Chutney: http://www.closetcooking.com/2010/01/onion-chutney.html 
Caramelized Red Onion Relish: http://www.digginfood.com/2010/03/tigress-can-jam-
caramelized-red-onion-relish/ 
Onion and Rosemary Confiturra: http://www.seriouseats.com/recipes/2009/08/seriously-
italian-onion-and-rosemary-confiturra-recipe.html 
 
 
Recipes  
Sauteed Swiss Chard with Onions:  
http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/sauteed-swiss-chard-with-onions/ 
Baked Stuffed Onion:http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/baked-stuffed-
onion/ 
Spanish Onion and Potato Torta: 
http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/spanish-onion-and-potato-torta/ 
Caramelized Onions: http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/caramelized-
onions/ 
Ginger-Cilantro Rice with Green Onion and Sesame: 
http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/ginger-cilantro-rice-with-green-onion-
and-sesame/ 
Green Beans with Pickled Red Onions and Fried Almonds: 
http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/green-bean-salad-with-pickled-red-
onions-and-fried-almonds/ 
Ginger-Tomato and Sweet Onion Chutney: 
http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/ginger-tomato-and-sweet-onion-chutney/ 
Balsamic Onion Jam: http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/balsamic-onion-
jam/ 
Sweet Onion Jam: http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/sweet-onion-jam/ 
Onion Marmalade: http://www.potomacvegetablefarms.com/recipe/onion-marmalade/ 


